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BREAK FAST & FURIOUS 4: Iftar with Mahaad Tahfiz, Special Children, Orphanage and Bank Muamalat Malaysia Berhad

Kuala Lumpur, 18 June 2017 – Approximately three hundred children from orphanage and under privileged homes were specially invited to Sime Darby Convention Centre to break fast with Bank Muamalat Malaysia Berhad. This is the Bank’s annual Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiative to give back to those in the community who are at a disadvantaged, especially during the holy month of Ramadhan. Y. Bhg Tan Sri Dato’ Dr. Mohd Munir Abdul Majid, Chairman of Bank Muamalat made the event more meaningful with his presence.

The four selected beneficiaries are children from Madrasah Al Huffaz Wal Ulum Puncak Alam, Mahaad Tahfiz Al Hidayah Tanjung Malim, Orkid Children Petaling Jaya and Wisma Harapan Brickfield, Kuala Lumpur.

Besides receiving goody bags and sponsored gifts that included schooling materials, the junior guests and their chaperon were also treated to a joy ride by Lotus Official Club Malaysia, Lotus Cars Malaysia, and Rokeb big bikes from ROKEB (Bank Muamalat Big Bike Club). Other activities were cake decorating contest where guests from Lotus, Beacon Hospital & Rizq Ar-Rahman assisted the children.

The evening ended with a sweet note when each child was handed “duit raya” and lucky draw prizes presented by Bank Muamalat. It was a modest, yet meaningful occasion.
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